CSS Minutes
9.26.16

Secretary: Lily

Members Present: Jane, Lily, August, Saalini, Tias, Michiko, Abi, Samantha

Members Absent:

8:00 - Call to order (Jane)

Announcements
• Welcome guests
• Tie Dye - Thursday, 9/29 @ Crown Programs Office 3:00 - 4:30 pm
• Slugs Vote vote registration training Saturday, 10/1 @ Cervantes Conference Room 2:00 pm

Funding Requests ($8346)
• SSDP Pacific Regional Conference ($300)
  o SSDP is “an international grassroots, student-led organization working to end drug prohibition”
  o The goal is to end drug prohibition to make drug safety information more accessible and prevent drug overdoses.
  o Conference is on Saturday, October 15th 11:00 am - 7:00 pm @ Stevenson Events Center

Funding Discussions
• SSDP Pacific Regional Conference ($300)
  o Motion to fund $200 (Lily, second by August)
    ▪ 7-0 (Motion passes)

Representative Reports
• Interim representatives needed for next week

Funding Feedback
• Welcome Week
• Ice Cream Social
  o Great ice cream
  o Hilarious and educational skits
  o Didn’t know that it was funded by Crown Student Senate
• Planners
  o Calendar date errors
  o Better cover materials than last year

Other Business
• The Upper Quarry Amphitheater Renovation Phase 1 Project
  o The Project would provide life safety, building code, accessibility and basic operational upgrades to the amphitheater
• Guest Q&A
• Elections next week! Advertising & tabling sign ups
• Senate Orientation, Sunday 10/9 from 1:00-5:00 pm
• 8:59 - Call to adjournment (Jane)